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Hyde," a Paramount picture which has

inMe - become a screen classic, has an excel-- j
lent vamp rule in William A. Brady's
lnoloilrama picture, '"IJfe," released byj
Paramount, which will be the feature
at tha Arcade Theatre today. Ac
cording to New York reviewers, heri
characterization Is oiie of tho out-- ;
standing features of this massive pro- -

ductlon.
Miss Naldi Is seen ns Muriel Harris-- 1

LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY OF

.Groceries
FOR THE ROUND-U- P CROWD.ford, an adventuress, in tho story.- - Mu-- (

Illvoli Sept. 10, f.ie pcoplrf of Pcridlo net is extravagant, cuiiuy caicumuus
and lends herself to the "audacious
schemes of Ralph Stuyvestant, son of a
wealthy broker and her admirer, una
of Thomas Burnett, a rascally member
of the Stuyvestant firm, to fasten aTHE FIRST I1ATI0NAL BANK

of Pendleton

Next week will be almost 'as busy as Round-U- p

days.' Buy plenty of canned meats, vege- -

tables and fruits, its cheaper and saves you lots''. - '
--

"

of work. ; ,
' ;

crime on Billy Reid, the hero. Her
portrayal of this unusually dramatic
vamp role is Bald to reveal hef as a
thorough artist who has few It any

tort will have a chance to see a pic-

ture that hsa been hailed by critics and
reviewers n the most satisfying

picture that has yet been
produced. The theme, that of a moth-
er w ho sees her six children leave her,
one by one. is common ,to American
families. All the poignancy of feeling
that thse leave-takin- arouse In real
life have been caught on the screen.

Rupert Hushes Is tho author of this
unusual tale of mother love. He has
sought to present a cross-sectio- n of a
universal theme as applied to an
American family. All the joys and
sorrows connected with raising a fam-
ily have been dramatized. Each of th
children grow to manhood or woman-
hood with his own Individual Interests,

superiors in her espeln? lnt of work.!

VOW STKVKt IHIMO IXHKT
A I KA'tTUK OF I'ln i RK

London's famous How stroet Police
Court was faithfully duplicated at tho
Paramount studio nt Islington, near
London, for the filming of 'The Prin-ct- !

of New York," featuring- Vsivid
Powell, which cornea to the Alia Thea-
tre for two days beginning today.

Kvery detail of the celebrated mag-

isterial precinct was noted und copied;
the magistrate und his witf und gown,

the paraphernalia of the clerks and
counsels, the press box. witness stand
and spectators. To increase the real-

ism tX the scene, D) rector Crisp hired
six former policemen, dressed them up
in their old "E" Division uniforms and
assigned them to film duty.

The story of "Tthe Princess of New
York." deals with a young American
girl, the daughter of a steel kins, who
roes to Knstand and meets with sun
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then leaves the old nest to follow the
call of his desires. Only their mother SanitaryGrocerydry adventures when she falls into the

Enrich Your Bleed
Why be sallow, tbia or weak

when thousands have improved
their condition br takinr S. S. S.
Build up your blood. 3. S. S. is
the recognized general tonio
end system builder. ' It i3 also
used successfully in tha treat-
ment ci rheumatism and akin
diseases arising from impover-
ished blood;

For Special Booklet or for
wit hottt charge,

write Chief Medical Advior,
' S.S.S.Co.,Dp't437. Atlanta. Ga.

- Cet S.&S. at your dtugiiit.

is left to her loneliness and her mem-
ories. Hut, as In every American fam-
ily the young remember the old nest

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments wiLh facilities of the
highest character.

and rejturn to it. '
The picture was produced by Gold

wyn and was directed by Reginald
Parker. Mary Alden plays yie old
mother, and her performance has been

clutches of a polished card sharp, Sir
George Mcrsthara and who ,wek to
have her marry his son in order that
he mipht possess himself-o-t her ample
fortune. How this plan is frustrated
and she learns to love Feof ry Kings-war-

an Oxford undergraduate,
makes a hishly captivating story.

Mr. Powell is finely supported by
Mary Glynne, who appeared with hira
in "Appearances." The cast generally,
is of the. best, while the photography"
is said to be most artistic.

said to be a masterpiece of screen act
ing, s
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Oregonian Printing Department ,Nita Xaldl, a well known actress
of stage und screen who scored a
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Vhon "The Old Nest" come to the
preat success ' in support of John
Barrymore in "Or. Jekyll and Mr.

'...... V - s.i. J. ' , "-
t. ...... J , . ' - n ., 1 'I . '' - '' '
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HENRI G. LE BEL ON THE GIANT WRLITZER.

The mother whose children no longer seemed to want her
UDDENLY iliey have all grovii up and left her the ba
bies she used to tuck in bed , at mjmt. The old home is Two Great Writers and

"THE OLD NEST"

"One of the greatest of aU
storjes because its theme is
the greatest of all themes-L-ife,

and Life Now, here,
yours, mine. .

All Jitter and sweet, and
sad and glad, and majestic
and petty, and divine and
pitiful!

A film story of life!" -

Dr, Frank Crane

"The Old Nest" is real and
touching and almost incred

A Remarkable Cast in

"THE OLD NEST"

Mary Alden
Dwight Ci'ittenden
Cullen Landis

"

Helen Chadv. ick .

Richard Tuelier
Louise Lovely
Molly Malone
Nick Cogley
Lucille Ricksen
Johnny Jones
Buddy Messenger
J. Park Jones
Theodore Von Eltz
Fanny Stockbridge
Roland Rushton
Lefty FljTin
Robert De Vilbiss

empty and silent. All have forgotten her. Her birthdays pass
unnoticed.

Each child has embarked on a drama of his own. Loves, ambi-
tions, temptations carry them away. There are moments of
laughter and comedy, romance, adventure, tragedy. The story
of their lives sweeps you along.

Your life your home your m other as they might have been
or as they, are. 'The Old Nest" will awaken deep in your heart
memories of the mother to whom you ran with your 'childish
troubles. -

Never before has the screen touched with such beauty and dra-
matic force a subject which finds an echo in the lives of every
one of us. One of the most hea rt-gri- p ping dramatic, stories
ever narrated.

ibly without- - an atom of !

false sentiment. 1 have
seen it four times and cried
"each time.Marshall Ricksen
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